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Mr. Crull, superintendent 
of schools, will be remembered 
always by the graduates for his 
tireless efforts to provide better 
schools in Fort Huron. He has 
often spoken at our assemblies and 
been an inspiration to us all. 

Many thanks go to Mr. Tomlinson 
for guiding and leading us during our 
stay in high school. If, in 
remembering our class motto, •Today 
we follow; tomorrow we lead", we 
copy Mr. Tomlinson's example, we shall 
certainly do a swell job. 



To Miss Edwards go dozens 
of orchids in thanks for directing 
our energies in class activities. 
It was largely through her •patience 
and fortitude' that our class is 
one of the best. 

We, the January Class of 
1946, can't thank Miss Moore 
enough for all she has done. 
It is due to her efforts that 
all our activities were such 
wonderful successes. 



Miss Wiese 

Counselor 

Mr. Southerland 

Boys' Counselor 

Miss Kean 

Girls' Counselor 



MEMBERS OF OUR FACULTY 

Mrs. Alexander- - - - - - - - - • Health Education 
Mr• Anderle- - - - - - - - - - - Social Studies, Football Coach 

Miss Anderson- - - - - - • - - - -Social Studies 
Mise Ballentine- - - - - - - - - English 

Mr. Beyer- - - - - - - - -Spanish 

Miss Blackburn- - - - - - - - -
Yr. Bond- - - -

Mr. Burnell• - - - -
Mr. Butterfield

Miss Capen- • 

- Home Economies 
- - - Physics 
- - - - Mechanical Drawing 

- - - - -Chemistry, Mathematics 
- • - - - - - - Commercial 

Mrs. Cartwright- - - - - - English 
Mrs. Cochran- - - - - - - - - - - Home Economics 

Miss Donaldson- - - - - • - - - - Spanish 
Miss Edwards• - - - - - - Mathematics 

Miss Eichhorn- - - - - - - - - - -Latin 

Miss French- - - - - - - - - - - Commercial 
Mrs. Fry- - - - - - - - - - - - - Health Education 

Mr. Haering- • - - - - - - Health Education 
Miss Hyde- - - - - - - - Music 

Miss Ingli- - - - - - - - - Librarian 

Miss Kuhlenkamp- - - - Health Education 
Mr. Lewis- - - - - - Mathematics 

Mrs. Lindsay- - - - - - - - - Commercial 
Miss Lloyd- - - - - ~ - - Social Studies 

Miss MacLaren- - - - - - - - English 

Mrs. McGillivray- - - - - - - Social Studies 
Miss Meehan- - - - - - - - - - - Mathematics 

Miss Moore- - - - - - - - - - - - Home Economics 
Miss Muhlitner• - - - - - - - - - Social Studies 

Miss Neil- - - - - - - - •English 

Mrs. Posey- - - - - - - Commercial 
Miss Powell- - - - - - - - - - - Art, Mathematics 

Miss Reid- - - - - - - - - • - - Social Studies, English 
Mr. Ritter- - - - - - - - - - - - Mechanical Drawing 

Yr. F. Robinson- - - - • Shop 

Mr. G. Robinson- - - - - - - - - Shop 
Mr. Ronan- - - - - - - - - - - - -Social Studies, Trade ! Industry Co-op 

Miss Rowe- - • - - - - - - - - • Science 
Mr. Searle- - - - - - - - - - - - Shop 

Miss stevenson- - - - - - - - - - Chemistry 

Kr. Straffon• - • - - • • • - - - Band 
Miss Teachout- - - - - - - - - • Health Education 

Miss Turner- - - - - - - - - - - Commercial 
Miss Warren• • - - - - - - - - - Social Studies 

Mrs. Wedge- - - - - - - - - - - - English, Public Speaking 

MiSS Winborn- - - - -
Mr. Wismer- - - -

Miss Woodward- -

- - - - French, English 
Co-operative, Retailing 

- - - - -English 
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David Staiger 

President 

The Staiger, a lllighty 
.111&0 fta he. 

root ball 
Honor Society 
PH Club 
Senior Play 
Student Council 
Tract 
Salutatorian 

Stanley Chattoe 

Student Council 

A 11erry old aw 1 
wae he. 

Aero 
Chon.ta 
Tr&ok Manager 

JANUARY SENIOR PLAY 

C&rol Tuar 

Vice-preaident 

Nice thiqe co11e in 
e-.11 package•• 

Cborue 
Draaatica 
Honor Society 
Library 
Senior Play 
Valed.ictoria.n 

.Tune Robden 

Treaaurer 

She •• quiet, but 
oh, •Jl 

Bowline 
Cborua 
Etiquette 
Honor Society 
Senior Pl.,-

llartha Gorto 

Student Council 

Honor, plus. 

Cborua 
Etiquetta 
Honor Society 
Senior Pl&J 

SecretU"J 

Ho corn here, t14a. 

Chona a 
Honor &ocietr 
Senior Play 

llizahoth 'foloh 

student Council 

'Til the end ot t i&e. 

Chorua 
Honor Society 
8onior Play 

•Arsenic and Old Lace•, the Broadway hit, was presented by the 
January seniors under the direction or Yrs. Edward Wedge. The play centered 
around the Breweters, Abby and Martha, played by Carol Tuer and Beth Welch. 
These two old ladies have the habit or poisoning lonely old men. Their 
nephew Teddy, played by Dick Scheff, who believes he is Theodore Roosevelt, 
gave the humorous touch to the plot. John Parry, who portrayed Jonathan 
Brewster, provided the horror. The love element was t aken care of by Dave 
Staiger and Louise Selzer as Mortimer Brewster and Elaine Harper. It was 
truly a success and one of the best senior plays ever produced. 



VarJ Loll A.llowa.y 

Tbird linear , l ett 
band . 

Chona a 
Druatic a 
Junio r R•d Crou 

Louie A.pley 

Bleuinga on thee, 
little aan. 

Senior Play 

Valera Ba iley 

Some think t he world 
ie aad.e tor tun and 

trolio. 

Junior Red Crou 

Barbara A.ndereon 

R&ppy am I and traa 
troa care. 

Robert J.ua.n 

A good man' a hard 
to tia<!. 

Honor Society 
Senior Play 

Stepb&nia Balaer 

Sail• and the world 
emil•• with you. 

Chorua 

Joan An&brandt 

Chona a 
Eneeable 
Honor Society 
Junior Red Croaa 
Scribe• 
Senior Play 
Spa.ni1h 

,r....,a A.tkina 

Anchor. aweigh. 

Eldl Barthel 

R• doath all thing• 
well. 

Aero 
Bowling 
Clan Preaidant llJ. 
Honor Society 
Senior Play 

Jean Bedtord. 

Jeannie with the 
light blonde 

hair. 

Chorue 
G.A.A. 

Lorat ta Brewer 

To know her ie 
to lo"Ye her. 

Edwin Ca.rtar 

W:y kingdom for 
a girl. 

PH Club 
Senior Play 

Batty Black 

Ottilie Brown 

Silence ia golden. 

Choru• 
Junior Red Ct-on 

Yilliata Cha.Dce 

Work conquers all. 

Aero 
Chorue 
Snaemble 
Senior Play 
Solo Training 

Eliubeth Boyd 

She baa her future 
picked out. 

G.A.A. 

Shall I dance or 
wave my way through 

li!et 

Chorua 
Senior Play 
Solo Trainin& 

Barbara Child 

Lite without laughing 
1e a dreary blank. 

Dramatic• 
Chorua 



Joyce P'reciend.all 

'fbat ha•e we b e ret 

Darld •J[obb 

Lite 11 a gamble. 

Aero 
Chorue 

llarian Hart 

Rae ehe got a 
pereonality! 

Dramatice 

Conatance Garner 

Where there' a a man, 
there' a Coanie. 

C'hONe 
Rome lconollice 

Doria Hamilton 

Do you know her, toot 

Bowling 
CaJDera 
Chor\111 
G.A.A. 
Spanioh 

J:lbabeth Hebner 

Oh, we'll ha•e tun. 

Chorue 

Benrly Gillin 

Don't be like that • 
honey. 

Chorue 
Recorda 

Jean Harman 

Yee.h ArmY !1 

Bowling 
Chorue 
Dra..matice 
G.A.A. 
Honor Society 
Senior Pla,y 

Robert Holaee 

Quiet, but not ehy. 

Ri-Y 

Richard Collino 

Slow d a.2, boy. 

Baeketball 
Cheu 

Donna Cronk 

Yerland Edwarde 

Got t a haYI rbytba. 

Elaine Cooper 

Quiet but tun. 

ChorUII 
Junior Reel Croee 
Senior Play 
Solo Trai.Jrlng 

Loie DeWeee 

She loyee a etead,y IU.Jl• 

Chorue 
Senior Play 

Be•erly iiunhauer 

AD optiaist. 

uro 
Chorue 
Library 

Pauline Chrietott 

Where will we go nowt 

Cborue 

Joyce Dodd 

Don't atop now. 

Charlee Falt 

U tlwre'e no tun he'll 
~~aka it. 

Cb••• 
Football 
PH Club 
Senior Play 



James Howe 

A born mechanic
tix it or buat. 

Aero 

Carol Kneel 

our pet brunette. 

Dramatic a 
Choru1 

Robert MacGregor 

Tbay call M "V.ole.• 

Patay Jowett 

Socaething doin& 
all the time. 

Student Council 
G.A.A. 
Choru1 
Senior Play 

Marian La.n!'ear 

Ab, a u.nilormS 

Reed W:ael 

Hie lite ia a 
perpetual grin. 

Honor Society 
Senior Play 
Football 

Jack Kapanka 

I cannot tell 
a lie. 

Track 
Football 
Ph Club 

Relln LeTitt 

A. quiet Uttll -14. 
Hoae J:conomicl 
Junior Red Croll 
Choru1 

Bernard Vartin 

The -.n with the 
Band. 

Ensemble 

Works with the coodies 
and 1a a goodie. 

ChOn.& a 
Junior Red Croee 

Vera UcPheraon 

All I aak is pleasant 
company to while away 

tho time. 

ChOrwo 
Spanish 

carlene !!iloa 

•Lert:r- rroc 
Chicago. 

8188 Economics 

Betty Ucl:enaie 

Shall we bus a 
partyt 

Chorus 
Junior Red Crose 
scribes 

Dora KcVety 

we auat admit, abe'a 
quite a wit. 

G.A.A. 
Cborua 
Senior Play 

John Parry 

Ur• John BarT')'COre, 
II• 

Dramatic a 
Chorus 
Tra1'el 
Senior n.ay 

Dorothy JicEinnon 

Neat, ewet, and 
com~lete. 

G.A.A. 
Bowlin& 
Chorua 
Hi-T 

Donald iiillard 

The .11.a.n witb a 
horn. 

Carl Paschen 

Her•'• a guy with 
plenty or raahion. 



Louiae Selur 

Enee11ble 
Cborua 
Draaatics 
Solo Trai.ni.ng 
Bowling 
A. a aembly B oa.rd. 
Student St!ft 
Senior Play 
Honor Society 

Betty Spencer 

Smiling through. 

Bonnie Suttoa 

Bell Bottom 
Trouaere 

Leona Shepherd 

lla.a. baa hb Y&ye, 
woman baa hera. 

Chorua 
Travel 

Ro u ILary Spencer 

The learned alway• 
aucceld. 

Chorua 
Library 

Jl&"Yia Taei.a 

She haa two epeeda, 
taet or auper-taet. 

Home lconomiee 
Choru• 
Hi-T 

(ennetb Si-...n 

Happy go luoty. 

Ri-T 
Chorua 
Senior Play 
Football 

Roberta Sturde1'an 

With her head 1n the 
cloud a. 

Dramatic a 
World. Atf&ira 
Senior Play 

Donald Thorne 

There •11 be aome 
changes made. 

I'll Club 
Camera 
Baeketb&ll 
Senior Play 

Addie Pahko 

Succeeds in all ahe 
trhe, and singe 
lite .. bird. 

Solo TrV.ning 
Chorua 

Guy Provost 

C&n't jud&e a 
can by hia aiu. 

Chorua 
Senior Play 

Eleanor Rinker 

Laughter ineurea 
frienda. 

Spanioh 

Lorraine Pipea 

Let'e be gay. 

Chorus 
Junior Red Cro .. 

Noreen Rice 

AI friendly a1 
the day 1a long. 

Junior Red Crou 

Alwild.a Sargent 

Sweet and gay. 

Chorua 
:&:ne•b'le 
Senior Play 

Anna llao Pori 

Alway a happy, 
aeldoa aad. 

Bowline 
G.A.A. 
Spanillh 

Charlee Riddell 

A man with 
determination. 

Art 
Chorua 
Creath·• Writing 
Ensemble 
Lighthouee 
Spanioh 

Richard Scheff 

Friends, Romans, Country· 
men, lend me your 

girl a. 

Baatetball 
Chorua 
Draaatice 
Senior Play 
Football 



Sb.ine Tonge 

Stare in her eyea. 

Art 
Chorua 
Rome Economies 
•ajorettea 

Richard Waaauth 

-Bare! oot boy with 
cheek• or tan .• 

Donald Wileen 

Gentlemen, be 
eeated. 

Chorua 
Bowling 
Senior Play 

)larilyn Turek 

I wish I knew. 

G.A.A. 
V:ajorettea 

France• Wheeler 

Sh•'• got the first 
link of the ball 

and chain. 

Chorue 
G. A.A. 
Ensemble 
Solo Trainina; 
H0 r.or Society 
Scribe a 

James Wilson 

The red rover. 

Honor Society 
Senior Play 

Williaa Tyler 

Rooney, the cop. 

Chorua 
Senior Play 

Priscilla White 

Red eaih in the 
auneet. 

Seribea 
G • . , .A. 
Chorua 

Eugene iloJcik 

He •11 sail bil way 
through lite. 

Recorda 
PH Club 

Albert •oodley 

The future Duke 
Ellington. 

Chorus 
Biology 
Recorda 
Art 

Belle Zimmer 

•A thing ot' beauty 
ia a Joy forever.• 

Tre.1'el 
Clan Treaaurer 
Art 
Honor Society 

yYonne woolie1'er 

Don't let her tool 
you. 

Chorue 
Solo Training 
Ensemble 
Dr&~~~atica 

Betty zweidorft' 

Last but not least. 

Chorue 
Draa.aticl 
Honor Society 
seribee 

Along cuae youth. 



Doris O.ll 

Student Council 

When I think, I 
must epeak. 

G.A.A. 
Chorue 
Dramatic a 
Latin 
Honor Society 
Senior Play 

Barbara &:aedorl 

Student Council 

True to herself, her 
triende, and her 

duty. 

Honor Society 
Library 
Jun.ior Vueloa.l 
Tranl 
French 
Spanieh 
Lettering 
student Staff 
A••embly Board 
Senior Play 

Craig Baird 

student Council 

Red hair at tracts the 
girla, and Craig's 

no exception. 

Track 
PH Cluo 

Don Stein 

Student Council 

Where I go tho &irla 
will follow. 

Chorus 
Track 
rootball 
Honor Society 
Senior Play 

Ted Rol.Jaee 

Student Council 

Don't let atudiee 
interfere with your 

education. 

Chorus 
Baaketball 

W:orlon 'ifeb'b 

Student Council 

Little big ehot. 

root ball 

Gerald Alexander 

Preaident 

Truman' • right hand 
man. 

Hi·Y 
Solo Training 
Chorue 
Art 
Basketball 
Ensemble 
Baseball 
Honor Society 
PH Club 

Dorothy Luce 

Treasurer 

Guardian ot our 
gold. 

Solo Training 
Chorue 
Spanhh 
!:nsembla 
R0 nor Society 
Senior Pl..., 

Joyce runaan Jee..nne Labadie 

Vice-preoident Secretary 

Short in etature Her eyu are darker 
but long in pe P• than the d&rkeat 

paneiee. 

Student Sta!t Library 
Honor Society Travel 
Hi-T Chorue 
Chorus G.A.A. 
Dramatic a Ri•Y 
Latin Letter in& 
Senior Play Honor Society 

Student Statt 
Senior Play 

Barbara !:ern Viola Qere 
student Council Student Council 

President Vice-president 

A sweet temper and Here' & the Queen I 
a merry eenee of 

humor. 

Chorue Chorue 
G.A.A. Latin 
Hi•T Lettering 
Honor Society heemble 
Senior Play Honor Society 



Bernice Ainaworth 

Cala u a eaootb •••· 

HOM lconocica 
Scribee 

R.icb&rd And.ereon 

5o• are wiee, but 
I •a otberwiae. 

Done !.a& 
Tuablia& 
World Altair• 

Pearl A,Jera 

s-11 but migl>tr. 

Dn.-tice 
G.A • .l. 
RaDdioratt 
SoJournere 
Spaniob 
HoM Soonomice 

Jolm .llloa 

s~..a&, oin&, I Will 
alnye eins. 

In liable 
Chor\l8 
Spaniob 

~irainia An&er 

So111 •at ebe'a qu.iet, 
but oth~" doubt 1t • 

Choru.a 
G.!.A. 
Hi-T 
Solo Trainin& 

SlllT Baker 

Wb7 worry, lite ie 
too ebort. 

Chor'\1.8 
tau. .. 
Stwloat Stat! 
Senior PlaT 

•arr laJ• Andenon 

She l.U.ea tbM ehort, the 
lllu tboa tall. Ia foot 

abe li.tee th• all. 

CbOMlll 

Jlmior Mua1cal 
Stu4oat Stat! 
Senior PlaJ' 

!&ail Armahad. 

Where the girla ao, 
I IOOD follow. 

!lbort Borth 

Blonde d.o pr .. ent a 
probl .. , don't they! 

Ba .. ball 
CboMlll 
la .. able 
Boaor Society 

William Bearu 

I • d. rather be a farmer 
than a Preaident. 

Baeeball 
CbOMlll 
Latia 
PR Club 

llildred Boll 

Worry and I nner claeh. 

Choru1 
Dramatic• 
G.A.A. 
Recorda 

John Berta 

School nenr bothered 
Jack a great deal. 

Chan 
Ri-T 
Latia 
Senior Pl&Y 

Donna Beedon 

Ob .. rve the opportunity. 

Cl>oruo 
G.A.A. 
Ka,Jorettee 

Cecelia Bennett 

The world hae many thing• 
to do, and there are 

acme wbo can do ~ 

Creative Wri"ti.D& 
Dra.u.tiu 
Hoa.or Society 
Sponilb 
World Affair• 

Clare Billa 

Take lite eaay, you 
li·u but onca. 

Cborua 

Loie Bell 

Still water rune deep. 

ChOr\l8 
Solo Trainin& 

R\dh Bennett 

Sba kno•• what abe knowa t 
and what ebe doeen't• 
ebe'll IOOD le&l"lle 

Cho~ 

Draaatice 
St ud.ent Council 
Senior Play 

Catberin• Bloink 

U abe will, aha willt 
aDd. you oan depend 

on that. 

JuD.ior Rad Croaa 
B<>Ylin& 
Chorua 
Bi-T 



!liohard c.u. 

•aa.• 1 only fault 
11 wo.en. 

Aero 
Baobtball 
Football 
Hi-T 
PH Olub 

Edward Cupbell 

He tbinka aucb but 
I&J'I little • 

Cboruo 
Dane iDa 

111lli.u Charron 

He haa two apeeda-
elow and euper-alow. 

Cboru.a 

llar&arot Callalws 

All sood ... cold. 

G.A.A. 
VaJonttu 
Record• 
Sojourner• 
Solo Traiains 

~enneth Ca.clpbell 

H• bath a pudon 
tor tin on wbeela. 

The t lower of 
••• m ... vowa on 

the a tam of sraoa. 

Co-op 
OrUI&tica 
Hi-T 
Honor Society 
JUJlior Red croae 
Library 
Spaahb 

ll&DOU Caaeroa. 

An 1nnocaat face, b1lt 
you can a.•••r tell. 

Choru.a 
DanciD& 
G"A.A. 
Scribe a 

Paul Carr 

Napoleon bu nothin& 
on ... 

Art 
Chorua 
Ri-T 
Lath 
Track 

Irene Carl 

<;:uiet until you get 
to know her. 

G.A.A. 
Home Econoaica 

Rotella Boleacil 

A roae ia aweete r in 
tba bud th&n in full 

blooe. 

Cborua 
co-op 

Donald Burab 

Vuaclaa, ~aaaclaa, 
t.nd mor• muaolea. 

Tumbli.D& 

J•u Burna 

All •ualoal people 
•••• to be happy. 

Co-op 
Hi-T 
Sole Trai.nint: 

Claude B oaan 

Tbl blondaa 
ha·n bia. 

Joanna Bur&• 

My lit• ia like a 
atroll on tb• beach. 

Chorua 
Dr~~~~&tice 
J:d•bl• 
Silo Trainin& 

Varllya Burna 

• Mile •at•• thl 
whole clay brishter. 

Chorul 
Daao• 
Scri be• 

Roe -.ary B ou.&)mar 

A• jolly a. friend. •• 
abe 1a tall. 

Cborua 
G.A • .l. 

RaJ Buraaaa 

He• 1 a bunter--w••n 
are hi• , .... 

llio• Burt 

It ieu't what you 4o, 
u•e what y0111. s•t 

&fty wUb. 

Ctt•er-lMd.iDC 
Cbonaa 
Cnati'YI 'lriti.q 
Draaatica 



11•'7 lOZJ• Churchill 

May 1he never chana• 
except in n .... 

Handicraft 
Rome Kcona.ice 
Recorda 

Bernadine Clyne 

Marry aa the day 
1e lona. 

Chorua 
O.A.A. 
Majorette• 

Richard Co&ley 

Lean no etone 
u.nturned. 

Aero 
Art 
Choruo 
co-op 
World Allaire 

Glad.ya Clark 

I belie'l'e in tellin& 
peor le what I think. 

Chorue 
rrench 
Latin 
G.A.A. 

!lla Coate 

She • a little, but 
oh •Y ~~ 

G.A.A. 
Hi•T 
MaJorette a 

Tirainia Colgan 

How many men ha'l'e there 
• been in her lifeT 

Camet: a 
Chorue 
O.A.A. 
Latin 

Ruth Clink 

I'• hero oven it I 
don't tell anyone. 

Chorua 
Draaatice 
rrencb 
La tic 

Charles Co&&iDI 

A lion uonc Mo. 

uro 
World A.ttaira 

Alwe.ye willing to 
do her part. 

Erdeen Condla.nd 

Winning ie her way, 
and pleasant her 

smile. 

Chorus 
G.A.A. 
Junior Red Croee 

Robert Cray 

We who tro l!l 1tudy flea, 
li 'l'e long and merrily • 

Chorue 
Hi•T 
Latin 
Tract 

Qive •e thl •oonlight, 
a.nd gi'l'e me the girl. 

Cartoon Club 
Chorus 
Senior Play 

William Cox 

Silence ie di'l'ine, 
epeech ie huma.n. 

Camera 

Stanley Croea 

He •are little, but 
thinia--ea.etimea. 

Choru• 
La tic 
student stall 
Senior Play 

Lorraine t)a'l'idaon 

A friendly girl with 
a e-.ile tor all. 

Co-op 

D&'l'id cru 

A man' • beet aeeet ie 
hie character .. 

Aero 
Art 
Chorue 
Dra.at.ica 
Zneeable 
Junior ){Ueical 

Jact Crowe 

And all may do what 
baa by •n Wan done .. 

Cboru. 

T'Yonne DeLine 

She ID&kea aunehine in 
a abady place. 

Choru.a 



Benrly Dunn 

Her ta..-orite diet·
dl.tee. 

Chorua 
Recorda 

Dor<Jthy Kiobenberc 

Here you will f 1.na 
a f'riend. 

ChONa 
Co•ep 
J'u.n.ior Reel Croaa 

Doria Fall 

Je.,..r let work interfere 
with the pureuit of 

plea.aure. 

Bowli.ac 
Cborua 
Dancing 
0.1.1. 
Recorda 

Herwan Duuller 

The world beara little 
ot ita worthieat -n. 

1 llgbt boart 
lh·ea lona. 

Bowll..ac 
DaJsci.ac 
Dre..matica 
Honor Society 
La tiD 
s ... ior Play 
Stu.den't St&ft 

llary Agnes Fea.d 

Her •r-• were alnya 
&lanci.ac• • 

Chorue 
French 
Sponiob 

Oli..-e Ehaeke 

Thy Nile• become thee. 

Helen Zaigb 

A udlt ie currency 
in any cowtry. 

Wy U.nadoa tor a girll 

Ba .. ball 
Hi-T 
PH Clllb 
Spo.niob 

John POIIardiA 

A nigbt•a repoae, a 
pleasant dreea-

no acliool. 

Aero 
Ce.mera 
Track 

Ralph Poet 

Wetbought I heard a 
't'oice aay, •sleep 

DO more.• 

Senior Play 
Sponiab 

Rolon Du!fiD 

An all-around 
likeable girl. 

Cborua 
Panci.ac 
Roae KconOIIioe 
World J.tfaira 

A friend. of 
every aan. 

Gentleneaa ia 
irreaiatible. 

Chorua 
llanci.ac 
G.A.1. 
Lattorl.Dg 

It beata the Dutch 
how ahe lnee eo 

auch. 

Creath·• Writin& 
Hi-T 

She loot• lite an 
angel, but ia abet 

Art 
Chorua 

1'1lliaa I>ort ..... 

What a aan baa, ao 
auoh he ia aure ot • 

Betty Dunn 

P•p ia the apic• 
ot 11te. 

Chorua 
G.A.A. 
Recorda 



~eap your !ace towar4 
the aunabine. 

Bowlin& 
Cborue 
o.A.l. 
soribae 

Betty J'ruer 

J:eep dHami.n&• 

Chorua 
c .. era 

llaine Fuller 

She • a hera--I heard 
her &iggla. 

Library 
Recorda 

Mat tie Lou floyf 

find thought. and kind 
worda u.ke many 

friend e. 

Chorua 
o.1.1. 
Honor Society 
Sojourner• 
Solo Trainin& 
World .U!aire 

Dorothy J'rit& 

W.y own tb ou&ht a are 
ay own companion•. 

Chorua 
Druatica 
Solo Tra.ini.J:I.& 
world it!aira 
Croatho tritin& 
Ronor society 
Ea.aemble 

Elaine Gardner 

llod.eaty becoawu her. 

French 
Spanioh 

Shirley J'oee 

Ritch your Wf.&OD 

to a atar. 

Chorua 
O.l.A. 
Honor Sooiety 
Scribaa 
Spanhh 
World At!ai.ra 

l'.aY J'rinle 

Wort ia cood tor 
a ....,. 

Phrllia Genaw 

No har.h thought ia 
ever bare. 

Da.ace Club 
Choru.a 
G.A.A. 
Honor Society 

Alyu Goatu 

Salle a.nd the .. n 
eaile at you. 

Latin 
J 111'.1or Mudcal 
Cboru• 
Dr..atica 

Max Grant 

Worry ba.a tilled aany a 
aan. 'lhr dioT 

Chorua 

Glenn Hall 

J. a&D of tOIIOJ"l"OWe 

world J.tta.ira 
Library 
J)mior Red Crou 
J,are 
J'reDch 
BoDor Society 

Gera.ld. Gatton 

It ia better to learn 
late then ne-.or. 

Auclray Graan 

The world will never 
eta.r'Ye tor want 

ot woodera. 

Chorua 
Lati.n 

!arneet 1D na.u; 
earneet 1n deed. 

J\U1ior Rad Crou 
Chorua 
Dane in& 

llloa Oold.ao 

Let ae ha .. audience 
tor a word or two. 

Student stat! 
Chaar-laa.diq 
Creati'Ye Writin& 
Spanioh 

Donna. Qraan 

Ha\it ia eecood 
natura. 

Draaatica 
Cuera 
Dane in& 
Solo Trainin& 
B:-.e Soonoai Cl 

Karj oria Ralataa4 

VerH ie 'IDribiar 
than rua. 

Jwdor Red Crou 
Chorua 
Draaatica 



'l'holaa H•rU& 

Whah"fer b&FJea.a, 
..Uo, U ld&)lt 

\ta woraa. 

Co-op 
Cl:orua 
G.A.A. 
Cnati" Writin& 
Draaatiu 
Let t ari..cg 

TIM ail.cieat C&ruMtra. 

G.A.A. 
Chcrua 
Do.Acin& 
Draaa.tica 
.trt 

An~Gld Holdb""1; 

To wcrk or DOt 
to wort. 

Chorua 

B•n•ll &loa., au>n• 
other aha reaeabba. 

Clloru.o 

Hilda Hoe& 

.1 trien4ly word. tor 
all. 

nero. than•. a rlll, 

tbe:re'a ·~· 

StG.dect. Sta!'t 
Bocor SOci.ety 
Ul>rary 
Dr&aatiu 

The wo.lt that tollowa • 

.lu.nior Ku:.ieal 
Cborua 
root ball 
Soa.lor Pay 

Betty Bo!!N.!l 

She hae LZl alu.ai .. 
chana, an i.cde!ina'ble 

aa..thi..Jia. 

G.A.A. 
studtiat start 

J:la.iu Hoyt 

!ll.ppy &.ad eare!rea. 

.lu.n.i.cr lltl..81cal 
Chorua 
Ch .. r-l•di.nc 
Euoclllo 
G.A.A. 

Dcrothy Ra..aton 

I ha•n tbl wolf 
by the aara, 

Choru.a 
Clio eo 

J"uae Hartnett 

Man.r receiTe adTice, 
taw pro! it by it. 

SeDior Play 

Lite without aporia 
1• not lite. 

FH Club 
Bubtball 
Football 
Tr•at: 

Happinaaa 11 DO 

lau.&hinc -ttar. 

RoDOr Society 
Latin 
World A!fairo 

Barbara ~·r 

Xature aad.e bar -.nd 
then broke the aoU. 

Cre&ti"Ya Writin& 
Senior Pb,J 

Let v.• be PJ• 

Gerald llarria 

Ro -..a h bppy who 
doaa not thi.a.t. bUaalt ... 

Cborua 

Robert 11a7 

JtJ riu.diaa ha·u all 
•1 t~-t 

Cba .. 

It' a Dice to be natural 
wben you•n nat\U'allJ' 

n.ica. 

G.A.A. 



Mildred P.unt 

!be who 1• &ood 
1o hai'PJ• 

G.A.A. 
Choru• 

Dal'id Joli•ette 

Tb•r '• eOtMthing 
about hi& you. •11 

Uko. 

Sally Joy 

A.n&el&. are peinted 
fair to look lU• 

JoY• 

Stl.ldent Sta.tt 
Creath• Writin& 
Aero 

carol HUnter 

Alway• Jolly, alway• 
rind, ehe 11 the &irl 
w like to find. 

Student Sta.tt 
G..A.A. 
Lighthoull 
French 
1!1.-T 

Beatrice Jone• 

She aball ha•• •uaic. 

Sojournen 

Patience i1 the bel1. 
reaedy tor l't'lrJ' 

trouble. 

And people lo•e4 
her ~rucb. 

Choru... 
ln11.tlle 
Honor Society 

TbOII&a Joa.ea 

It fUIII coaee a.l'\er death, 
I'• in DO bu.rTJ' tor it. 

Aero 
D~tice 

Senior Play 
Track 

Second tbou.&)":te are 
eTtr wiaer. 

HOM J:eoJ!I.Oe,iea 
Li&hthOUM 

Dtloree fi.n& 

~o lo Traini~~& 
Cbo.-.. 
SoJourur• 

What IAOUld a ~ 
do bvt M •rTJf 

ChO,.,.. 
nr-t1cl 
'l'orl4 .&.t'fail"e 

Bora on wbeele. 

...... u t.bert 

• Foar dqe• woad.er. 

uro 

Who aWl• ay be&rl 
a 1l 

HOM hon.c-ica 

t'oil i.e tbe eire 
ot r .... 

1!1-T 
spaniob 

I'• 1"'-TI •r• 1• 
to lite. 



'Til we aeet again. 

Ho .. 'lconoaica 
J'u.nior Muical 
Chorua 
Cartoon~~ 

Purauit ot happineaa. 

J"v.nior Red Croaa 
Dancing 
O.A.A. 

Ky hair 1• the en~ 
of all girla. 

ChONI 
Dr ... tica 
Hoaor Society 
Senior Play 

Sally Kcrarlane 

O.A.A. 
Chorua 

'folrea llol'bail 

I ne·nr trouble 
trouble, until 
trouble troublu ae. 

some Economic• 
Ju.aior Muaical 
Druatica 
Spanilb 

llarilyun Miller 

I• it Joy or Kirtht 

Chorua 
O.A.A. 
Bowlin& 
.lllaior Kueical 

'to eTery work abe 
adda •o• pleaeure. 

,J'uaior Muaical 
Chorua 
nr--.tica 
Hi-Y 
ereatiTe Writing 
&naemble 

Thela& ll~aggart 

Her u.ae •pella 
loyalty. 

Betty llirlilld 

Long blond. hair and. 
ayea of blue. 

Lo.U.n 
Junior Kuaical 
Olorua 
!ldBmble 
Bi-Y 
Draaatica 
G.A.A. 

J'oyce L)"mburur 

.l will in& worker • 

Camera 
J.M 
Cborua 
Li&hthouae 
RoM 'lconoad.n 

Virginia Marlett 

llirth w1 tb th&o I 
... n to 111·•· 

Gertrude Kc&lliater 

Why exiat it we can•t 
be hoppyt 

Cborue 

Lilll.on llaoLoan 

Danol.q 
O.A.A. 

Helen llatthea 

Pauae not to think 
ot the future 

before ua. 

c ... ra 
Home &conoadca 
Chorua 
J\.Ulior Muaie&l 
World. Affaire 

Patricia Mccarron 

A true .an I haYe 
ne'Yer aet, ao I Juat 

lo'Ye ay clarinet. 

1\ecorda 
Honor Society 

Dorothy 11ann 

Sbe rad.iatee happ1Deee 
wbere·ur ehe &•ea. 

BowU.n& 
Chorua 
Art 
Ri-Y 

JilaDC)'JI&)' 

Li&.bt-hearted and &&7• 

Roc• Econoaiee 
O.A.A. 
Art 
VaJorettaa 

It I ea.n•t find a way, 
I'll aake one. 

World. .Ufaira 
Tr&Yel 
J,ero 
Creath·• Yritl.a.& 
Art 
Draaatica 
Cheu 
Pin& POD& 
Dane in& 



Ieith Vitchell 

Stolen Holiday. 

Caaera 

Doril Worcan 

LaTely, friendly, aaey 
to pleaae, tbia you.ns 

lady ia alwaya at ••••• 

llarjorie Neal 

Juat call me Scot. 

JUnior Mueical 
Chorua 

Allan J.loll 

u .. d. to work tor 
Uncle Su. 

Phyllie Worril 

Once a friend, alway a 
a friend. 

Bn·erly Newton 

Don't tell me your 
troubles. 

Junior llueical 
Chorua 
Senior Pl.q 

Barbara Woore 

Tall, dark and pretty. 

Chorua 

Lai1 Munroe 

Jly aia in life ia 
to oDjoy it. 

Chorua 
Spaniob 

Dan Neillon 

An&el or Mercy. 

Junior vuaical 
Chorua 

Don't nit tor your 
ehip to come in, row 
out to •eet it. 

Junior Red Cro .. 
La tiD 
Recorda 
Spaniob 
French 
Lettering 
Honor society 
Student Staff 
Senior Play 

.1o1m Orr 

I .. not the roee, 
but I hu·e 11 Yed 

near the roae. 

Aero 
Ch••• 
cuara 

lluth Partridc• 

Meet our editor. 

Student Staff 
Chorua 
rrencb 
senior Pl.a.::r 

Vil4red Olllo 

It your aind lU:ea 
a.nythiq, obey it. 

Roy Parter 

L&u&hin& at trouble. 

Tr&Yel 
R•eorda 
euora 
Biolo&Y 

:&ric Paytoa. 

Blow that born. 

Lau&hin& Irioh oyu. 

Chorua 

Bernice Parr 

A cood heart ia 
worth cold. 

Chorua 
HOAW Eeonoaiee 
a • .& • .&. 

Lorraine Peaunhagea 

Deede not worda. 

Junior Re• Croea 
Chorue 
Draaatiu 
G.A • .&. 



Jean J'TOYOBt 

Listen to her eMer. 

G.l.A. 
Cheer-leadin& 

Howard Radford 

A young man ot creat 
ability and pro•ise. 

World Atfaira 
Dancing 
Draaatiee 
Honor Society 

J..ea Regier 

iTII" interested in 
the field ot aporta. 

Bueball 
Football 
PR Clu~ 

Dorothy Quail 

Wbate'Yer ie popular 
deaenea attention. 

Aero 
Chorua 
Creative Yr"itin& 

No..,... Ragland 

Curly hair &lid 
everything. 

Chorus 
Hi-Y 

Elaine Reichard. 

There' a •iachiet in 
her ayes but honeety 

in her smile. 

Chorua 
.TUJ1.1or Kuaical 
RoDOr Society 

I.Tdi& Raclah 

Sincere with aannera 
kind. 

Cborua 
!U.-Y 
Scribea 

lanneth Ra)'I&O 

The world. b waiting 
tor you, young aan. 

Short and snappy, tbe 
tind that leaves you 

feeling hapr:r. 

Chorua 
Hi-Y 

Charles Perkina 

Bowlin& 
Ba1ketball 
PH Club 

llary Pf'otenhauer 

Di'finely tall, a.rul 
moat diTinely te.ir. 

Junior Red Croee 
Solo Training 
Chorul 
Spanieb 
En•e•ble 
Scribe• 
Honor Society 

Delores Potrykue 

Not juet a woman, but 
a lady. 

Barbara Peterson 

Always willing to do 
her part. 

Art 
Rome lconordce 
Draaatica 
G.A.A. 
Chorus 
Honor Society 

Ruby Phillipo 

HUbba, hubba! 

G.A.A. 

Kary Lou Powell 

She'• cute ae a 
bug'• ear. 

G.A.A, 
Home lconomice 

Gayle Petrick 

lfaet a Downbeat. 

Aero 

Jamee Pickett 

Think ot •• ae you 
pleaee. 

Chorus 
Library 

llildred Pratt 

A blueh h beautiful 
but often inconl'enient. 



Jto ... lda Reid& 

W'hJ lauch when you 
can gi&&lef 

a .A.A. 
Chorue 
Kajorettee 

Karpret Roberta 

She'• witty, ehe'e wiae, 
and a terror tor her 

eis.e. 

La tiD 
Chorua 
J\l.nior w:uaical 
Student Sh.tt 

Patricia RuU:oteke 

Mildest a&nnera, and 
braveet aind. 

G.A.A. 
)(ajorettee 
Hi-Y 
Chorua 

~ore• Riddell 

She'• a pal and they•re 
hard t9 !U.d. 

Draaatica 
Ho.ee J:cono11ica 
Chorue 
~un.ior Re4 croaa 
G.A.A. 

To• Robinson 

ror h•'• a Jolly 
coo4 tallow. 

Sporte are the epiee 
ot lite. 

Buketball 
PH Clu~ 

Louiae Rinderepacber 

ror e"Yoryone ehe paoaea, 
ebe pauee the• a udh. 

Chorue 
Honor Society 

Betty Runte 

Tall, thin, and "Yery 
nice to know. 

Hi-T 
Honor Society 
Draaa.tica 
Senior Play 

Kor.&n Sa.nderaen 

Ot all the th1ngo I 
like the best, I prater 

to eit and rut. 

lfadine Schieaan 

.& quiet etudioua and 
likeable maiden. 

G.A.A. 
Chorua 
H1-Y 
Letterinc 

Roy Schulenberg 

An anewer to eome 
maiden'e prayer. 

Spanilh 
Tra•el 
Chorue 
Ronor Society 
Dramatic a 
En .. mble 

Grace Sharritt 

~uet a true friend 
and pal. 

Cborue 
• G.A.A· 

Spanioh 

Lowell Schiller 

rootball and girl• baTe 
always been hie aia. 

Hi-T 
Chona a 
PH Club 
uro 
Football 
Caaera 

Barbara Seely 

Beware--abe can •t Dake 
her eyee beha••• 

Chorue 
student starr 

Basel Shepherd 

root looee and fancy 
tree, that' at~ way 

ehe want a 1.o be. 

Tra"Yel 
Dramatic a 
Dancing 
Ubrary 
Chorue 

Grace Ann Schupback 

Trying to be good all 
the t :lme is too b&rd 

a job. 

Cbona• 
Jnsemble 

rreida Sharkey 

I aa a faithful peraon. 

Chorue 
G.A.A. 

Joyce Shillin& 

It only lite were a 
11errr-1o-round. 

Chorue 
Ubrary 
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''!'18 DObletaee 
to aU"Te. 

Dan•ille 
t.1&b't bou.e. 
Ubrary 
creatiu Writina 
Art 

ODOr Soe!Aty 

r .-.1.-!Wr, tl ... ter to 
.:ad tro, UJ' a •on! 

aad ; 11. I &o• 

' 

B•'• ebort, U•• 
ovt•, be'• ...n. 

Cho ..... 
Dnaat1ee 
FTene.b 
15nl.or Pl&J 

tn_,.-• 
.l;mi.or ,•4 o•• 
a..,u.u. 
e-ra 

I& "' 
~ 

Co\114 ltru.k a. dou• 
a.rh it he'd try. 

PR Clu-
llt""e.t Cou4U 
B&euti.&ll 

o.r• 
.. 

,. 

:!.3b ni~~& 

i1' aaut:a :1annan "l .utb l.lober• ... wa•s d .AU b s t r>Uh . 
bor .. 

""""" oaa er - "1 lub 



Deloree Wheeler 

No lark so blithe 
•• ebe. 

llildrod llillia.olo 

r•ve fought a sood 
fight and r•a 

through. 

Bowling 
Chorue 
French 

Wanda Wood 

Nonsense now and 
then ie pleasant. 

Chorue 

Edwin Young 

Free from care 
and worry. 

Bowling 
World Affaire 

Gloria Zuehlke 

Though her name 
portrays a eaint-

ia ehet 

Trench 
G.A.A. 

Catherine WickeDhiaer 

A au.nny look tor 
everyone. 

Lawrance 'flleon 

Straight 1e tho 

-r· 
Dramatic• 
Cbeee 
Camera 
Senior Ple.y 

Eugene Wooliever 

This world belongs 
to the energetic. 

Chorue 
Art 
French 
Student Council 
DrUL&tice 
Senior Pllt,J' 

larl Zachariah 

I was a eoldier. 

veter&ns who will be graduated with the June claeaa Craig Allen, 
ldward Bennett, '.farren Boweraon, George Bradley, Stephen J:berle, Jamea 
Elliott, Frederick Gardner, a.rald Hayes, Yelvin Henry, William Hildebrand, 
Dona.ld Houston, Robert LaForge, lLarvin Lepian, Bernard ).(annin.g, James Kaurer, 
Bruce lleTarland, Harry Wc)lartin, Lloyd Willer, Herbert Pringle, John Powell, 
Fred Smith, Kenneth Smith, Merritt Saith, Wilbur Smith, Charlet Snyder, 
Franklin Stoudt, Robert Teeple, Richard Tuer, Frank Urmy, Claire Van'Rormer, 
Frank Wilkineon, Ernest 'l'ieaon, and lLarquie iVork.:.man. 

JUNI: S&NI!Jl PLAY 

One of the beet plays ever given by a senior clae:e, ae far a.e 
attendance, profit, and performance are concerned, was •Junior }Uee• 
preaented by the June claee of 1946. Betty Runte in the starring role 
of JudY ,.., perfect ae a noraal teen-age girl. Her mother and father were 
equally well depicted by Barbara Harvey and Eugene Woolievei-. Doria Dell' e 
part or the sophisticated older aieter wae well portrayed, a• were the 
romantic leade, played. by Dorothy Luce and Don Stein. Margaret Elsner •• 
Futry wae the high epot or the ehow. It wae a great eucceee and all connected 
with ita production were well pleased. 

Beede Williaal 

A anappy .. eyed, blaok
baired laa eie. 

Chorue 
Scribe a 
CalDera 

Barbara Wilton 

Whatever ehe doee 
well done. 

Chorue 
Art 
Hi-T 
Scribee 
Camera 

llalcclll Wright 

This boy 1e Mver 
in a hurry. 

Jo18pb Zauner 

1o 

The great pleaaure of 
lite ie love. 

Baeeball 
PH Club 







FOOTBALL 

Port Huron 13---East Detroit 0 Port Huron 7---Ferndale 20 
Fort Huron 0---Bay City 8 Port Huron 0---Birmingham 7 
Port Huron 12---Cranbrook 0 Port Huron 12---Grosse Pointe 6 
Port Huron 27---sarnia 2 Port Huron 7---Hazel Park 0 
Port Huron 20--·Mt. Clemens 13 

East Detroit-This opening game was mostly one-sided with Port Huron powering 
into the East Detroit line for two touchdowns. Hazely and Balogh scored. 

Bay ~ity-The field was muddy, and consequently Port Huron couldn't iet started. 
Bay ity made a touchdown and a safety late in the game to beat fort Huron. 

Cranbrook-McKay and Callahan scored late in the game after a scoreless first 
half. Good passing attack and almost perfect defense helped Fort Huron to 
victory. 

Sarnia-Early in the game Port Huron was trailing the Canadians 2 to 0. The 
second quarter brought on a powerful ground attack by Port Huron. Scorers 
were Balogh, Regier, Callahan, and Hazely. 

Mount Clemens-This was the most exciting and well-played game of the season 
with Port Hurons coring first. Mount Clemens then came back to score twice 
as the half ended 13-7• During the second half Port Huron tallied twice and 
held the Bathers scoreless for the remainder of the game. This was our first 
Eastern Michiga n League victory. 

Ferndale-Port Huron scored first in the third play of the game, on Coach 
Anderle's well-known '26 to the right', which covered 63 yards. Hazely did 
the scoring. Afterwards the Ferndale attack started to move. They broke 
the Port Huron defense line which was weakened because of previous injuries. 
The game ended Ferndale 20 and Port Huron 7• 

Birmingham-The game was even for the first half with Fort Huron inside the 
Birmingham 20 yard line twice. During the t.:ird quarter, Birmingham powered 
into Port Huron defense for a score with which to defeat us. Port Huron 
blew numerous scoring opportunities during the remainder of the game. 

Grosse Pointe-Port Huron eleven rolled over the Pointers 12-6. We scored 
twice before the Pointers, but they kept powering into our line until they 
scored in the third quarter. The laat quarter was exciting, with Grosse 
Pointe threatening all the way, but our forward wall held them scoreless for 
the remainder of the game. 

Hazel Park-The boys left for Hazel Park with the 'old will to win' and they 
did. The game was played mostly in the Parkers' territory with Port Huron 
threatening frequently. It wasn't until late in the last quarter that a 
pass from Hazely to Balogh was completed into pay dirt. 





BASKETBALL 1945-1946 

The basketball outlook for this season seemed dubious when Coach "Brick• 
Fowler first issued his call for cage candidates. He had lost practically all 
of the first string players from the previous season--Don Thomas, Jerry 
Alexander and John Hazley being the only remaining first five players from the 
1944-45 season. Although they were small and comparatively inexperienced, the 
"Big Reds" ended up with an impressive record of fifteen wins and three defeats. 

The Fowler men opened their schedule December 4, on their home court by 
edging out East Detroit 44-23. That same week-end our "Big Reds" journeyed to 
Flint to invade Flint Nortern and were defeated 37-27. On December 14, the 
Bathers, our traditional rivals from Mount Clemens came to town, but the 
victory-hungry Reds sent them home reeling from a 37-22 defeat. The next 
week-end our team played host to Lansing Sexton, 1945 Class-A State 
Champions. Although the game was very close, the Sexton Team won 31-25. On 
December 28 we won from Toledo Waite 41-20. Our team played Royal Oak January 
4, and in spite of their height the Port Huron team won by a score of 30-21. 
January 11 brought the Hazel Park team here, and gave our boys a thrilling 
overtime victory of 31-28 for their third straight Eastern Michigan League 
victory. The "Big Reds" walked over Lincoln High 34-22 for their fourth 
league victory. The game with Birmingham was a very fast one, and when the 
final whistle blew the score was 21-21. A few seconds later in the overtime 
period the Port Huron team came through with a basket giving us a 23-22 victory. 

January 26 brought a very rugged Toledo Libbey team here from Ohio, but 
they too went back defeated. In the overtime period our boys came back to 
life and scored three points to win the game 27-24. Next on the list for the 
Fowler men were the East Detroit boys, from whom they won their seventh 
straight victory by a 38-32 count. Port Huron would be sure of at least a 
tie in the league honors if they won the next game which was with Hazel Park 
on the Parkers' own floor. Our Reds were hot that night and won a 42-29 
victory. This turned out to be one of the uest played games of the season by 

the "Big Reds". Ferndale was next on our schedule, and Lincoln High came 
within six points of beating our boys. On February 22, Birmingham came here 
to close the s0ason's home schedule. In this game the "Big Reds" showed 
everyone who came here why they were undefeated Eastern Michigan League 
Champ ~ ons. Birmingham went home beaten once ~ gain by a little but fast team, 
31-23. Port Huron High School played their scheduled game at Mount Clemens, 
which we won by a 37-17 victory. 

On March 15, Port Huron entered the Regional Tournaments at Pontiac 
and defeated East Detroit for the third time this season; the score was 49-
31• One day later the "Big Reds" defeated the favored Pontiac in an over
time period 24-23. The next week-end Port Huron was beaten by a big Saginaw
Arthur Hill team 30-24. Arthur Hill later was beaten by Holland, 1946 Class 
A Champions. 

At the annual basketball assembly, "Brick" Fowler awarded letters to 
Captain Don Thomas, Jerry Alexander, John Hazely, Andy Balogh, Bob Evans, 
Eugene Sanderson, Walt Arnett, Bill Emerick, Dick Willie, Ted Holmes, Chuck 
Perki~s, and Mgrs. Ralph Fernandez, and Bob Riggs. Andy Balogh was announced 
as Captain-elect for next season. 

The Clarence Fhare Memorial Trophy, given annually to the boy 
outstanding in sportsmansLip and in his love of the game, was presented to 
"Capt .•• Don Thomas by Fred Vincent, Times Herald Sports editor. 



BASEBALL 

M~ 3 Hazel Park Here May 21 Hazel Park There 
May 7 Ferndale There May 24 Ferndale Here 
May 10 Birmingham Here May 28 Birmingham There 
Uay 14 Mount Clemens There May 31 Mount Clemens Here 

These are the league games scheduled for 1946. 

One of the players is John Hazely, who plays third base. John was 
considered the best third baseman in the league last year. Jerry Alexande~ 
plays second base; he's lead off man and you can count on him to get on 
when you need a run. 3ill Bearss, who plays first base is really hitting 
"the old a pple". He has had four triples this year and still has nine more 
games to go. Jim Regier, another slugger, plays center field and is a very 
tricky batter. Frank Staiger is one of the two sophomores on the team. The 
coach expects more from him in the future. Bob Riggs, who is our catcher, 
really looks good behind the plate. We have two good pitchers who take turns 
starting--Dick Cain and Jerry Toles, our lefthanders. 

TRACK 

This year is the second ye ar Port Huron has taken part in track after 
its having oeen discontinued for ten years. our team is greatly improved 
over last year's. We have four let t er men back from last year: Ken Procter, 
Louis Atkins, Craig Baird, and Andy Balogh. 

In the 100 and 220 yard dashes we have Louis Atkins, Eddie Parks, Bob 
Runk, and Ken Bledsoe. The 120 yard high hurdles and 220 yard low hurdles 
are taken care of by Jack McKay, Ken Proctor, Floyd Rens, Stuart Winkleman. 
Ken Proctor, Carl Boyd, Bill Keener, Rues Norris, and Tom Korn are known as 
our strong men and take care of the shot-put very nicely. Tom Jones, Paul 
Carr, Don McPherson, and Vern Stepp fulfill the requirements for the mile 
run. The 440 is run by Craig Baird, Jack Richards, and Jim Henry. Orie 
Dykman, Bill Relkin, Ferry White, and Andy Balogh are the runners for the 880. 

In the first meet we defeated Marine City 61 1/3 to 42 2/3. Our 
second meet was with Birmingham and we were defeated 76 1/3 to 27 2/3. 

TENNIS 

The tennis team this year is composed of nine members, Jack McCraney, 
Dave Jolivette, Bob Welch, Walt Arnett, Harry Battram, Don Chasey, Bill 
Kersul, John Berka, and stuart Winkleman. The team has three matches 
coming up with Ferndale, Birmingham, and Mount Clemens. They have two 
victories to their credit both over Saint stephens. The scores were 7-2 
and 8-4. 

GOLF 

The golf team has run true to form this year, demonstrating their 
ability against Mount Clemens, Hazel Park, Ferndale, and St. Stephens. 
Those who tee-off for Port Huron are Shep Emerick, Ted Holmes, Cliff 
Friedland, and Jerry Neil. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 

The newly-organized Student Council has had a very successful year 
under the leadership of Barbara Kern, president; Viola Gers, vice
president; Doris Dell, secretary; Jack Richards, treasurer; and Grace 
Keeler, corresponding secretary. During the year tQey sponsored the magazine 
campaign, which went over the top, the ~sophisticated Swing•, tive 
assemblies, co-ordinated the activities of the school in promoting the 
School Election campaign, adopted a Student Council pin, and handled 
suggestions from the students pertaining to school betterment. 

The standing committees--Election, ·Assembly, Farty, Pep, Fublicity, 
and Clubs--handled all-high elections, planned assemblies with Miss 
Stevenson, revised the dance rules, aroused pep before games, and worked 
on next year's club program. The Executive Board consists of Jim Watson, 
Judy Kilpatrick, Carl Boyd, Orie Dykeman, Bette Langolf, and Don Stein. 

HONOR SOCIETY 

The members of the Honor Society are elected by the faculty on the 
qualifications of scholarship, leadership, character, and service. The 
displays in the trophy case are arranged by this group. They also manage 
the Book Exchange each semester, and handle the Lost and Found Dept. In 
the absence of teachers, Honor Society students have conducted classes 
until substitutes were available. Miss Kean is faculty advisor for this 
organiz · tion whose officers are: president, Roy Schulenberg; vice
president, Barbara Kasdorf; secretary, Mary Jo Pfotenhauer; and treasurer, 
Cecelia Bennett. 

STUDENT fTAFF 

The Student Staff has as its yearl~· project -:r'HE STUDEt-.lT... Miss 
MacLaren has given generously of her time and effort to this publication. 

Our editor, Ruth Rose Partridge, has successfully lead the way for 
the various committees. Other officers are: assistant editor, Joyce 
Furman; mounting chairman, Peggy Roberts; snaps chairman, Mary Kaye 
Anderson; art chairman, Sally Baker; business manager, Sally Joy; senior 
pictures, Delores Houston; clubs, Charles Holmes; typing, Barbara Kasdorf. 

Clubs for which there are no pictures. 

SOLO TRAINING 

The Solo Training Club is under the direction of Miss Bess Hyde, who 
has been so generous in giving much of her valuable time to help those 
with special voice talent. The members of this club give yearly recitals, 
and can be rightly corr~ended for their splendid work in the voice field. 
The offic ers are: Dorothy Fritz, president; Matthew Cawthorne, vice
president; Lucille Bettinger, secretary-treasurer. 



LIGHTHOUSE 

The Lighthouse publishes t fi e school paper every two weeks. The 
staff is under the direction of Miss Anderson and it consists of editor, 
Margaret Ullenbruch; assistant editor, Joyce Andrews; art editors, Duane 
'.Iiakeham and Mary Ward; exchange editor, 'S ugene Canham; sports editor, Jack 
McCraney; r eporters, Joyce Lymburner, Carol Hunter, Daisy Crumback, Stuart 
Winkleman, Arthur Lane, Charlotte Nelson; business manager, Sue Mugavero; 
advertising, Daisy Crwnback, Santford Boley; mimeographing , Jim Rankin, Bill 
Deligianis; typist, Helen Ketels. Student o study journalism and gain 
experience by puslishing their own paper. 

CREATIVE :VR.TIING 

The Creative Writing Club consists of students who are int er ested 
in writing poetry. They write poems to discuss and in the fall and spring 
they send poems to the National Poetry Anthology. The offic ers are: 
president, Cecelia Bennett; vice-president, Jim Mugan; secretary-treasurer, 
Nelda Tilley. 

SCRIBES 

The aims of this club are to develop speed and accuracy in writing 
shorthand. The officers aree president, Gloria Siemen; vice-president, 
Florence Shoudy; secretary, Barbara Wilton; and treasurer, Shirley Foss. 

Clubs for which there are no pictures. 

GIRL'S I HI-Y 

The aim of the Hi-Y girls is to promote sound bodies and to build 
strong characters. The girls give dances and hay-rides fo~ their social 
recreation. The meetings are held on ~:tednesdays in the evening at the 
Y .. M.C.A. Miss Frencl. is the faculty advisor. The officers are; president, 
Valerie Philp; vice-president, Esther Baker; secretary, Gloria Siemen; 
treasurer, Eleanor Pochodylo; chaplain, Jean Burns. 

30YS' HI-Y 

In this evening club which holds its meetings in the Y.M.C.A. the 
boys have had both their fun and their more serious moments. Besides 
giving hay-rides and parties the boys have participated in serious 
conferences and meetings. The president is James Klause; vice-president, 
Ken Proctor. The club is sponsored by Mr. ~. Robinson. 







LATIN CLUB 

The Latin Club, sponsored by Miss Eichhorn, is composed exclusively or 
students from the Latin classes. New members are taken in by the old Romans, 
first serving as slaves for the old members. One of the projects of the 

club this year was to publish a paper itten in the language of the club. 
Irene Sikentanz and Norman McCue have been elected consuls; Naomi Thorner, 
scriba; Valene Thorner, Quaestora and Don Hicks, aedile. 

FRENCH CLUB 

The French Club is composed of the members of Miss Winborn's French 
classes and gives the students an opportunity for some special outsid 

activities. The members have learned French songs and stories and have 
had some interesting speakers talk on the present condition of France. 
Some of the members correspond ith French students and have received some 
very intormatiTe facts from them. The officers of this year's club area 
president, Glenn Hall; vice-president, Norman Kno lton; secretary, Shirl y 
Conrad; program chairman, Mary Agnes Fead • 

• 

SPANISH CLUB 

The Spanish Club, organized to give additional practice in the use or 
the Spanish language, also publishes a newspaper, El Espejo (The Mirror). 
Mr. Beyer is the club sponsor and has just recently joined the faculty. 
Officers of this year's club area Wary Helen Moote, president; Bill Le is, 
vice-president; Dorothy Boise, secretary and editor-in-chief of the ne spaper; 
and Deana Deligianis, treasurer. 

Clubs for hich there are no pictures. 

PH CLUB 

The PH Club with Brick Fowler as an advisor is composed of athletes 
who have earned their varsity letters• John Hazely as elected president; 

Don Thomas, vice-president; and Bob Evans, secretary-treasurer. One of the 
club's many activities is sponsoring the first All-High Dance of the year 
in conjunction with the G.A·A· 

CHEERLEADERS 

Much of the credit for the spirit shown at all t rc football and 
basketball games this year is directly due to our energetic cheerleader • 
On hand at all home games and at several out-of-town, they have certainly 
boosted the team's morale and spearheaded the student body in its participation. 
Cheerleaders for the 1945-46 season were: Bette Langolf, Jean Provost, 
Phyllis Coggan, Lucille Bettinger, Doug Muir, Dave Leonard, and Chuck McKay. 



VETERANS 

We are very glad to welcome back into our midst these veterans of 
~orld War II whose educati6n was temporarily interrupted by their call to 
the colors. They have don~ a grand job both on the battlefield and in their 
school work and have adjusted well to their civilian status. These boys 
will, in co-operation with the high school and the Veterans Institute, 
accelerate their program by late afternoon and evening classes and thus be 
enabled to graduate much sooner than they had anticipated when they returned. 

7lORLD AFFAIRS 

The World Affairs Club is a very important club because it studies 
various problems and questions arising in the world today. The members of 
this club meet once a week with Miss Doris Warren, their faculty sponsor. 
The purpose of this club is to show the real importance and need for world 
peace to the younger generation who will some day take over the running of 
the government. The officers are: president, Jack Peat t ie; secretary, 
Marilyn Zieg; vice-president, Joe Rawley; program chairman, Jim Sinclair. 

CAMERA 

This year the members of the Camera Club have really come into their 
own. Under the direction of Mr. Ronan, the club members have developed skill 
in camera techniques. To the~ aany thanks are due for the snaps contributed 
to the *THE STUDENTH. 

Clubs for which there are no pictures. 

CARTOONING 

After studying the different types of cartoons, the Cartooning Club, 
under the direction of Miss Powell, has produced their own cartoons. The 
officers are: president, Dick Warsinski; vice-president, ~ary Jane McClusky; 
secretary, Fat McLaughlin; and treasurer, Bob Sassanella. 

CHORUS 

Membership in Chorus is limited to those studeQtS who are not in vocal 
or choir classes. This club functions mainly to give these students some 
musical training and entertainment. Miss Hyde is the director. 







LIBRARY 

The Library Club is made up of energetic students who are especially 
interested in library work and who are willing to spend nt least one hour 
a week in the library hel,I:ing the librarian, Miss Merle Ingli. This work 
will prove invaluable to the members of this club as librarians are always 
in demand. Officers are: preoident, Betty Fox; vice-president, Norma 
Young; secretary, Rose Zauner; and treasurer, Nelda Tilley. 

HeME ECONOMICS 

The Home Economics Club has twenty members. Their faculty sponsor ie 
Miss Blackburn and their officers are: president, Erleen Bready; vice
president, Patsy Pearce; program chairman, Jackie Barrett. Early in the 
year the girls learned to knit, ~nd had interesting demonstration lessons 
in baking cakes, pie.s, and cream puffs. 

HANDICRAFT 

The Handicraft Club meets on Monday and Tuesday in the Wood Shop 
under the direction of Miss Kuhlenkamp. They have taken u:r; leather work, 
making book marks, billfolds, and coin purses. Many of the boys are doing 
wood work. 

Clubs for which there are no picturee. 

DANCING 

The new organization of dancing classes has received a. marvelous 
response from the student body. Miss Capen, the club sponsor, has tried to 
instill in the students an interest in dancing, along with a knowledge of 
dance steps. 

ART 

The Art Club is under the supervision of Miss Powell, who regularly 
teaches the art classes. The club, for pupils who are not in these clarses, 
has elected Bob Sassanella, president; Bill Taylor, vice-president; Shirley 
Crawford, secretary; and Marilyn Michael, treasurer. 





G.A.A. 

The G.A.A. meet during the winter 3rd hour in the gym and are 
divided into teams for basketball. The y play e ach ot he r gaini ng practice 
for the tournament in which many G.A.A. girls participate. In the spring 
season they play baseball on the Tech field. Teams are drawn up and 
elimin&tion begins. The climax comes at the end of the year when letters 
and medals are awarded at the annual banquet a few weeks before graduation. 

SOJOU::l.N'RS 

The Sojourners Club with Miss Reid as sponsor is an organization for 
Negro girls in high school. Among this year's activities may be recalled 
a spl endid assembly and an All-High Dance. They chose Mattie Lou Floyd, 
president; Beatrice Jones, secretary-treasurer; and Margaret Callahan, 
program chairman. 

JUNIOR RED CROSS 

The Junior Red Cross, under the guidance of Mrs. 1- osey, is doing 
many helpful things even though the war is over. President this year was 
Barbara Tucker; and secretary, Barbara Langolf. 

Clubs for which there are no pictures. 

lOTH GRADE GIRLS 

This newly organized club, composed for entirely lOth grade girls, 
is under the leadership of Miss Reid. The girls plan to help all girls 
new to the school to become acquainted. Carol Cooper was elected 
president; and Irma Anderson, secretary-treasurer. 

lOTH GRADE BOYS 

The newly organized Boys' Club is under the able direction of Coach 
Harry Anderle. The club's chief aim is to help make high school a better 
place in which to live. Members have elected Jack Duncan, president; Alex 
Goetze, vice-president; Charles Luce, secretary; and Zan Jones, treasurer. 



CHESS CLUBS 

The Chess Clubs, formed this year, are sponsored by Mr. Lewis. 
Prac~ice games and spirited tournaments are the clubs• weekly bill-of
fair. In the 12th grade club, Bob Metzger was elected president and 
Dorothy Hanton, secretary. The 11th grade officers are: Gerald Fisck, 
president; and alcolm Hillock, vice-president. The officers of the lOth 
gr~de are Douglas Tilley and James Abernethy, president and vice-president 
respectively. • 



The band 
they played at 
at Ann Arbor. 
band at one of 
for the School 
assemblies. 

BAND 

has had a very successful year under the diraction of E. E. Straffon. Last fall 
all of our home football games and attended the game between Purdue and Michigan 
During the year they added spirit to our basketball games, sponsored the Albion 
our assemblies, played in concerts with the llarysville band, camraigned whole-heartedly 
Election, and played at the Spring Festival, besides playing for our weekly 





ENSEMBLE 

The Ensemble members are students from the regular choir chosen by 
choir members themselves. On Yay 11th, Ensemble members, along with 
specially selected choir students, went to Ann Arbor and participated in 
a thrilling concert contest. This group listened to many similar musical 
groups throughout the day. Many civic groups have featured the Ensemble 
on their programs. The Ensemble is under the able direction of Miss Bess 
Hyde. The president of Ensemble this year was Dave Cram. 

Club for which there is no picture. 

CHOIR 

The "Senior Choir• is the group used for the annual Christmas 
twilight program at the Desmond Theater. Since the stage is not large 
enough to accommodate the entire choir, it seems fair to allow twelfth 
graders to sing, since it is their last opportunity. The Senior Choir is 
also used for the holy week assembly and for the Good Friday service at 
the Desmond. 

The entire choir, assisted by the vocal classes, present each year 
a big Christmas program at the gym. It has become a tradition at this 
event for the former choir members who are in the audience to join with 
the choir in the "Halleluiah Chorus• which is always sung as the final 
number. 

On March 3 the entire choir appeared on the band festival program 
sponsored by the Salvation Army at which time Mr. E. E. Straffon, 
director of PHHS band, was honored. 

The "Ann Arbor Choir" is a group of 85 selected from the choir by 
the choir members which took part in the Michigan School Vocal Festival 
at Ann Arbor May 11. The entire choir journeyed to Ann Arbor and had an 
enjoyable and profitable day listening to choirs from all over the state 
and visiting the u. of M. campus. On May 10 the ensemble and solo 
festival was held and Port Huron Choir sent its ensemble and two soloists 
to take part in the affair. 

On May 15 the annual banquet was held, at which time pins were 
presented to ~he outgoing seniors. 

One of the high points of the year is the county high school festival, 
held this year on May 21. At this time singers fro r.1 St. Clair, Marysville, 
Marine City, Algonac, St. Stephens of Port Huron, and Port Huron High School 
gather under a guest director and present an evening of songs. The 
director this year was Mr. Russell w. Switzer of Chicago. 

Several PHHS choir members plan to attend the all-state choir at 
National Music Camp in August. 



"THE STUDENT" LOOKS UP ITS FA41ILY TREE 

Naturally, you couldn't have a high school annual without a high 
school, though you can have a high school wjthout an annual; as did Port 
Huron in its early history. However, you could not really call it a high 
school for it was unorgani.zed. 1t consisted of 20 or Jn students who Wished 
to further themselves in 'higher' subjects. The school was b11 ~ lt s~me time 
before 1840, according to "The Cri tic" of 1904, and "le>cated about in the 
middle of Court Street, east of Seventh. nerhaps it's a good t hing it burn
ed down i n 1859, because it would undoubtedly still be our alma mater. 

The next temple of learning was buil t on the same site as our nresent 
high school. At fjrst, it housed only 28 students, occupying t he north room 
on the third floor. Their colors were red and blue, by the way. 

By 1904, the student body had reached 350, with 11 faculty members 
offering six different courses--and it was ~etting rather crowded. Even 
in 1896 they were yelling for a new school \sounds familiar). 

"Twas only in a dream we saw a large modern building labeled, 
High School. The lighting and heating was perfect. The stairs 
were few. The laboratory was supplied with apparatus. The 
furniture and the pictures were new. But alas--twas only a dream." 

In 190p, the high school took the hint and conveniently burned down and 
that's how we got our present modern building with few staj_rs, perfect 
heating and well supplied laboratory. 

However, "The Tattler" of 1896, from which that excerpt was taken, was 
not the pioneer in "The Student's" tree, even though it is the oldest copy 
in the library. That position belongs to "The High School Critic", establish
ed in 1881, 12 years after the first class, the class of'69, had graduated. 

The editor and co-editor called themselves "Chucklehead" and 
"Chucklechops11 to keep their names from being connected with the nioneer paner 
as it could not be sure what reaction wouid come from the facuity. 

After a while, all publications died out, until 11The Tattler" of 1894 
came out. It was typewritten, and improved over the handwritten copies of 
"The Critic". It sold issues monthly for five cents each. 

The first issue rather 'disturbed' the faculty which resulted in 
censorship by the same. Wanting to remain independent "The Tattler" soon 
removed itself to an outside office. 

In 1901, "The High School Critic" was revived and in 1902 a competitor; 
"The Comment" appeared. It cane out but six times a year, and after being 
turned over to class annuals, ceased to function at all. 

Never-the-less, it came back to life, and after var:i ous stages and 
changes from just news and jokes to the addition of journalistic reviews, it 
evolved to the present offspring, "The Student." 
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